
In times of shrinking budgets, it’s not always
easy for state and local government entities to
stay on the leading-edge of technology.
Academy Partners makes it possible, through a
unique combination of IT products and services
and cost-effective and innovative leasing and
financial solutions—supported by a
management team with more than 30 years of
government experience.

Government Experience,Technology Expertise
Academy Partners understands the acquisition process and the

unique requirements for all levels of government. We’re also well-

versed in designing, implementing, and managing a broad range of

equipment and technology assets. Academy Partners brings both to

bear to help you maintain your financial flexibility while you focus

on your primary mission, satisfying the needs of your constituents.

Even with the challenges of revenue shortfalls and cutbacks,

Academy Partners can help you maximize the use of your budgetary

funds, enabling you to acquire and implement equipment and assets

when you need them—now.

Valuable Partnerships
Academy Partners has cultivated partnerships with many of the

leading IT manufacturers. As a result, we can offer you best-of-

breed solutions at extremely competitive prices. Whether your need

involves storage, security, unified communications, networking, or

accessories and peripherals, Academy Partners can help you obtain

the latest technology—regardless of your budget constraints.

Innovative Options
To help you get the most from your IT dollars, Academy Partners

also offers comprehensive, innovative leasing and financing

solutions. When you lease equipment through Academy Partners,

you conserve capital and transfer the risks of ownership while

PPuubblliicc  SSeeccttoorr  SSoolluuttiioonnss
Innovative. Flexible. Achievable. gaining all the benefits of leading-edge technology.The 

financing options we make available enable state and local 

governments to:

> Lease any asset or the entire solution to effectively 
refresh technology

> Access future budget dollars and deliver the product today

> Customize lease plans for unique deployment, budget needs,
and tailored end-of-lease options

> Benefit from tax-exempt financing

At Your Service
Academy Partners is a premier provider of multi-vendor IT

services offered at the industry’s best price points. So we lower

our customers’ service costs while providing maximum service

flexibility and scalability. Services include:

> Preventive and remedial hardware on-site maintenance

> Spare parts provisioning

> Customized service offerings, covering both warranty and non-
warranty equipment from multiple vendors. A few of our 
standard offerings include: depot; 8x5 next business day; 8x5 
with 2-to-4 hour response; 24x7 with 2-to-4 hour response 
and remote monitoring and analysis, including call-home support.

> U.S.-based managed help desk/call center 24x7, including 
single point of contact

> Equipment installation/de-installation/relocation/rollouts 
and disposals

> Cabling and wiring

It’s Your Call
State-of-the-art technology has never been more mission-

critical. Contact Academy Partners today to learn how 

we can help you stay technologically current in spite of 

shrinking budgets.

Academy Partners
5130 Bonita Road
Suite C 
Bonita, CA 91902 

Phone: 619-475-1526 
Fax: 619-475-4462 
Email: admin@academypartners.us
Web: www.academypartners.us
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